
The Manager
Citizens Bank International Ltd.

Branch

Phone No. Mobile No. E-mail ID

Date :

Account Type Saving Current Others

Account Name

Account Number CIFID

Mobile Banking:

Internet Banking:

Service Type Viewing only Viewing & Transaction

I/We request to link following account number/s having same customer ID in my/our Internet Banking service and I/we confi rm of being the 
authorized signatory/ies or operator/s of these accounts. d÷xfdL lgDg pNn]lvt pxL u|fxs gDa/ ePsf vftfx?sf] cflwsfl/s ;~rfns /x]sf] hfgsf/L 
u/fFpb} ;f] vftfx?nfO{ d]/f]÷xfd|f] OG6/g]6 a}+lsË a}+lsË ;]jfdf cfj4 ul/lbg x'g cg'/f]w ub{5'÷5f}+ .

Service Type SMS Alert & Account Inquiry SMS Alert, Account Inquiry and Transaction

Address

 I/We request to link following account number/s having same customer ID in my/our Mobile Banking service and I/we confi rm of being the 
authorized signatory/ies or operator/s of these accounts. d÷xfdL lgDg pNn]lvt pxL u|fxs gDa/ ePsf vftfx?sf] cflwsfl/s ;~rfns /x]sf] hfgsf/L 
u/fFpb} ;f] vftfx?nfO{ d]/f]÷xfd|f] df]afOn a}+lsË ;]jfdf cfj4 ul/lbg x'g cg'/f]w ub{5'÷5f}+ .

S. No. Account Number Account Name

S. No. Account Number Account Name

Mobile No. for receiving OTP Email ID

vftfsf] k|sf/

vftfsf] gfd

vftf gDa/

7]ufgf

kmf]g g+= df]afO{n g+= Od]n 

;]jfsf] k|sf/

;]jfsf] k|sf/

cf]l6kL k|fKt ug{sf] nflu df]afOn g+= Od]n

x]g{] dfq x]g{] tyf sf/f]af/ ug{]

P;PdP; Pn6{ / vftfsf] hfgsf/L P;PdP; Pn6{, vftfsf] hfgsf/L / sf/f]af/

Yes No÷xf] ÷xf]Og

Yes No÷xf] ÷xf]Og

art rfn' cGo

ldlt

u|fxs g+=

zfvf

NoYes

Debit Card :

Debit Card Type VISA Currrency: Card TypeNPR PersonalizedUSD Instant

Card Collecting Branch Card Issuance Fee: Full Payment Installment Basis

Name to Display in Card

Others
sf8{sf] k|sf/ k;{gnfOH8 OG:6\ofG68]lj6 sf8{sf] lsl;d

sf8{ ;+sng ug{] zfvf

k'/s sf8{ xf] xf]Og sf8{df pNn]v x'g] gfd

sf8{ hf/L z'Ns k'/f e'QmfgL ls:tfjGbL

le;f

Yes No÷xf] ÷xf]Og

cGo d'b|f g]=?= 8n/

Supplementary Card

APPLICATION FOR DEBIT CARD/MOBILE BANKING/INTERNET BANKING
8]lj6 sf8{÷df]afO{n a}+lsË÷OG6/g]6 a}+lsËsf] cfj]bg kmf/fd

Name to Display in Card
sf8{df pNn]v x'g] gfd



1. The Debit Card and the Personal Iden  fi ca  on Number (herein a  er referred as “PIN”) slips shall be issued to the Account Holder (Card Holder) 
at his/her sole risk and responsibility.
8]lj6 sf8{ Pj+ JolQmut klxrfg g+= -o; kZrft lkg elgPsf]_ vftfjfn -sf8{wf/s_ sf] JolQmut hf]lvd Pj+ lhDd]jf/Ldf hf/L ul/g]5 .

2. The card is not transferable and shall be used exclusively by the Card Holder. The Card Holder undertakes to destroy the PIN slip after 
memorizing the PIN Number.
sf8{ x:tfgGt/0fLo x'g] 5}g / sf8{wf/s :jo+n] k|of]u ug'{kg]{ 5 . sf8{wf/sn] lkg g+ ofb u/] kZrft\ lkg :nLk gi6 ug'{kg]{ 5 .

3. The Card Holder is allowed to withdraw cash within the arranged limit and make payment for his/her purchase to the merchant through Point of 
Sale  (herein a  er referred to as “POS”) by using this card.
sf8{wf/sn] sf8{ k|of]u u/L tf]lsPsf] ;Ldfdf /x]/ gub sf/f]jf/ ug{ jf KjfOG6 ckm ;]n-o; kZrft lkcf]P; elgPsf]_ dfkm{t Joj;foLnfO{ cfkm"n] u/]sf] vl/bsf] 
e'QmfgL ug{ ;Sg]5 .

4. The Card Holder will be provided following facili  es through ATM with the help of this card.
sf8{ wf/sn] o; sf8{ dfkm{t Pl6Pddf lgDg lnlvt ;]jfx? k|fKt ug{ ;Sg]5 . 
a) Cash Withdrawal -gub e'QmfgL_ b) Fast Cash -tTsfn gub_ c) Balance Enquiry -df}Hbft hfgsf/L_ 
d) PIN Change -lkg kl/jt{g_ e) Mini Statement -n3' ljj/0f_

5. The Card Holder undertakes to no  fy the Bank in wri  ng of any loss, damage or the   of the card or disclosure of the PIN and hereby agrees to 
be liable for all the transac  ons made by the use of the card prior to the receipt of such wri  en no  ce by the Bank.

 sf8{ jf lkg x/fPsf], ljlu|Psf] jf rf]/L ePsf] cj:yfdf sf8{ wf/sn] lnlvt ?kdf a}+snfO{ hfgsf/L u/fpg ;xdlt hgfp5 / of] d~h'/L ub{5 ls To;/L lnlvt 
?kdf hfgsf/L u/fpg' cufj} sf8{ af6 ePsf ;a} sf/f]jf/sf] nflu :jo+ lhDd]jf/ x'g]5 .

6. The Bank shall debit the designated account of the Card Holder for all transac  ons ini  ated including cash withdrawl by using the card. For this 
purpose, the Card Holder irrevocably authorizes the Bank to debit his/her designated account aff ected through the use of his/her card.
a}+sn] sf8{wf/sn] sf8{sf] dfWodaf6 u/]sf gub sf/f]jf/ nufotsf ;a} sf/f]jf/ sf8{wf/ssf] tf]lsPsf] vftfaf6 8]lj6 vr{ hgfpg]5 . o; k|of]hgsf] nflu sf8{wf/s 
a}+snfO{ lagf;t{ cfˆgf] vftf 8]lj6 vr{ ug]{ clVtof/L k|bfg ub{5 .

7. The cardholder shall be aware of all the fees and charges related to card issuance, transac  on fees and limits. The bank shall debit the designated 
account for all such fees and charges.

 sf8{wf/s sf8{ sf/f]af/ ;Ldf, sf8{ hf/L z'Ns nufot ;Dk"0f{ z'Ns tyf b:t'/sf] af/] hfgsf/ /xg]5 . a}+sn] To:tf] z'Ns tyf b:t'/ tf]lsPsf] vftfaf6 8]lj6 vr{ ug]{ 5 .
8. Cash withdrawl from ATM will be despensed only in Rs. 500/- and Rs. 1,000/- denomina  ons or in any other denomina  ons as decided by the 

bank management.
 Pl6Pd dfkm{t e'QmfgL x'g] /sd ? %)) / ? !))) sf b/df dfq lgsfNg ;lsg]5 . of] b/ a}+s Joj:yfkgn] lglZrt u/] adf]lhd ;do ;dodf km/s x'g ;Sg] 5 .
9. Wrong entry of PIN for three consecu  ve  mes while making cash withdrawal will automa  cally make the card in-opera  ve, In such cases the 

Card Holder will have to contact the concerned authority of the Bank for making the card revalidated for opera  on.
 tLg k6s ;Dd unt lkg k|of]u u/]df sf8{ :jt lgliqmo x'g]5 . o:tf] cj:yfdf sf8{wf/sn] a}+ssf] ;DalGwt clwsf/L ;dIf sf8{ ;ls|o ug{sf lglDt lgj]bg lbg'kg]{5 .
10. Any mistake in the transac  on slip has to be reported to the bank by the Card Holder immediately. The Card Holder further undertakes to accept 

full responsibility for all transac  ons made by the use of the card whether or not made with his/her knowledge or authority and he/she shall 
accept the bank’s record of transac  ons as binding for all the purposes.

 sf8{wf/sn] sf/f]jf/ l:nkdf ePsf] s'g} klg uNtLsf] hfgsf/L a}+snfO{ t'?Gt} u/fpg'kg]{5 . sf8{wf/ssf] hfgsf/Ldf ePsf] jf gePsf] cj:yfdf ;d]t sf8{af6 ePsf] 
s'g} klg sf/f]jf/sf] k"0f{ lhDd]jf/L lng ;xdt x'g]5 . a}+såf/f hf/L ul/Psf] sf/f]af/ ;DaGwL lx;fasf] clen]v ;a} cj:yfdf :jLsfo{ / jfWofsf/L x'g]5 .

11. The Card issued to the Card Holder shall remain, at all  mes, the property of the bank and shall be surrendered to the bank on demand. The 
bank at its sole discre  on reserves the right, at any  me, to cancel or withdraw the card or refuse to re-issue, renew or replace the card without 
assigning any reason.

 sf8{wf/snfO{ hf/L ul/Psf] sf8{ x/jvt o; a}+ssf] ;DklQ x'g]5 / a}+sn] dfu u/]sf] v08df a}+sdf a'emfpg' kg]{5 . a}+sn] s'g} klg ;do cfˆgf] :jljj]ssf] cfwf/
df s'g} sf/0f glbO{ sf8{ /4 ug{, lkmtf{ lng jf k'gM hf/L gug{] clwsf/ /fVb5 .

12. The Bank shall not be responsible in any way for non-availability of ATM services for any reason whatsoever and howsoever arising as a result of 
malfunc  oning of the card or ATM, mechanical or power failure or otherwise.

 sf8{ jf Pl6Pd d]l;gn] sfd gu/]sf], oflGqs u8a8L jf ljB't cfk"lt{ gePsf] jf cGo sf/0faf6 Pl6Pd ;]jf pknAw x'g g;s]sf] cj:yfdf o; a}+s s'g} klg ?kdf lhDd]jf/ x'g]5}g .
13. The Bank reserves the right to amend these terms and condi  ons at any  me with prior no  ce to the Card Holder and such amended terms and 

condi  ons shall be binding on to the Card Holder.
 oxfF pNn]v ul/Psf zt{ tyf aGb]hx? sf8{ xf]N8/nfO{ k"j{ ;"rgf lbO{ s'g} klg ;do kl/jt{g ug]{ xs o; a}+snfO{ /xg]5 / To:tf] kl/jt{g ul/Psf] ;t{ tyf aGb]hx? 

sf8{wf/ssf nfuL afWosf/L x'g]5 .
14. The Card Holder undertakes to indemnify the Bank against all losses, damages, cost or expenses incurred and sustained by the Bank due to the 

Card Holder’s failure to observe any of the terms and condi  ons herein men  oned.
 o; ;t{ tyf aGb]hx?sf] sf8{wf/sn] kfngf gu/]sf] sf/0faf6 a}+sn] Joxf]g{'k/]sf] ;Dk"0f{ xfgL, gf]S;fgL, Iflt jf vr{sf] xhf{gf a}+snfO{ e'QmgL ug{ sf8{wf/s d~h'/L k|bfg ub{5 .
15) Any charge slip received from POS transac  on that is signed by the card holder shall be the conclusive proof of the charges recorded therein as 

incurred by the cardholder and will be debited from the cardholder’s account. The card holder is responsible for collec  ng the bills and copies 
of charge slips from merchant fi rm and transac  on slip from ATM.

 lkcf]P; d]l;gaf6 x'g] sf/f]af/df k|fKt x'g] sf8{ xf]N8/åf/f b:tvt ePsf] s'g} klg rfh{ :nLk -z'Ns lahs_] z'Ns l/s8{ eO{ sf8{ xf]N8/n] ;]jf lnPsf] kSsf k|df0f dflgg]5 
/ ;f] z'Ns sf8{ xf]N8/sf] vftfaf6 s§f ul/g]5 . sf8{sf] k|of]u kZrft\ Pl6Pdaf6 sf/f]af/ ljhs / dr]{G6 kmd{af6 z'Ns ljhs lng] bfloTj sf8{ xf]N8/sf] x'g]5 .

16)   It shall be the sole responsibility of the cardholder to reconcile/verify all the transac  ons made by the use of the card. To ascertain the claim 
rights, any dispute on card transac  ons should be lodged within 60 calendar days for the date of transac  on refl ected in the account statement.

 sf8{af6 u/]sf] sf/f]af/x?sf] lx;fa ldnfg÷?h' ug]{ bfloTj sf8{ xf]N8/sf] g} x'g]5 . sf8{sf] k|of]uaf6 ePsf] sf/f]af/ ;DaGwL s'g} ljjfb ePdf xsbfjL ;'lglZrt 
ug{sf] nflu sf8{ xf]N8/n] cfkm\gf] vftfdf sf/f]jf/ ePsf] ^) lbg leq rfh{ Aofssf] k|ls|of yfNgsf] nflu a}+snfO{ ;"lrt ug'{ kg]{5 .

17)   The card will expire on the date printed on the card and will be automa  cally renewed upon expiry and necessary charges will be deducted from 
card holder’s account. In the event that the card holder does not intend to auto renew the card, the same must be no  fi ed to the bank 30 days 
prior to the expiry date.

 sf8{sf] Dofb sf8{df pNn]v ePsf] ldltdf ;dfKt x'g]5 / Dofb ;dflKt kZrft :jtM gljs/0f ul/g]5 / vftfaf6 cfj:os z'Ns s§f ul/g]5 . sf8{ gljs/0f ug{ 
grfx]df sf8{ xf]N8/n] sf8{sf] Dofb ;dfKt x'g] ldlt eGbf #) lbg cufj} a}+snfO{ ;"lrt ug{' kg]{5 .

18) The customer must keep the PIN (Personal Iden  fi ca  on Number) and OTP (One Time Password) provided by the bank for making transac  on from 
card, strictly confi den  al and should not reveal them to any other person under any circumstances. The card holder will take full responsibility 
for any transac  ons made from the Card using PIN/OTP and bank has no obliga  on to verify the authen  city of the transac  on.

 sf8{ xf]N8/n] sf8{af6 sf/f]af/ ug{ a}+sn] lbPsf] lkg -k;{gn cfO8]lG6lkms]zg gDa/_ / cf]l6lk -jfg 6fOd kf;jf]8{_ sf] uf]klgotf sfod ug{' kg]{5 / oL hfgsf/Lx? 
cGo JolQmnfO{ s'g} klg cj:yfdf klg lbg' xF'b}g . lbOPsf] lkg÷cf]l6lk k|of]u ul/ sf8{af6 ul/Psf] ;Dk'0f{ sf/f]af/sf] bfloTj sf8{ xf]N8/sf] x'g]5 / sf/f]af/sf] yk 
k|dfl0fs/0f ug{ a}+s afWo x'g] 5}g .

Terms and Conditions of Debit Card 8]lj6 sf8{ ;~rfng ;DaGwL zt{ aGb]hx?



19)   Card Service will be suspended in case the account becomes dormant or any restric  on is imposed in the account such as blocked, debit 
restricted etc. un  l the customer provides applica  on for ac  va  on of the account.

 vftf lgl:s|o eO{ 8f]/d]G6 ePsf] jf vftfdf sf/f]jf/ /f]Ssf ePsf] cj:yfdf u|fxsn] vftf ;ls|o ug{sf] nflu lgj]bg glbP;Dd sf8{sf] sf/f]af/ lglis|o x'g]5 .
20)   In case of joint accounts, all the terms and condi  ons men  oned herein will be jointly and severally binding on all account members as well as 

all the joint account holders shall be jointly and severally responsible for all the transac  ons done through card.
 ;+o'St vftfsf] xsdf, ;a} vftfsf ;b:ox?nfO{ oxfF pNn]lvt zt{ tyf aGb]hx? ;+o'Qm / Psn ?kdf nfu' x'g'sf] ;fy} sf8{af6 ul/Psf] ;Dk"0f{ sf/f]af/sf] nflu klg 

;a} vftfsf] ;b:ox? ;+o'Qm / Psn ?kdf lhDd]jf/ x'g]5g\  .

The following terms and condi  ons shall be applied for Ci  zens Mobile Banking and Internet Banking service to the customers.
u|fxssf nflu l;l6hG; df]afOn a}+lsË÷OG6/g]6 a}+lsË ;]jf k|of]ufy{ lgDg adf]lhdsf] zt{ aGb]hx? nfu' x'g]5g\ .
1) The user must be customer of the bank. The customer is any individual, fi rm, company, corpora  on and incorporated body of persons having 

account in any branch of the bank. In case of joint account, customer shall be deemed to mean all or each of the joint a/c holders. All the 
customers shall be bound by these terms and condi  ons and be jointly and severally liable for all the transac  ons and dealings eff ected by using 
the services.
k|of]ustf{ a}+ssf] u|fxs x'g' kb{5 . u|fxs eGgfn] o; a}+ssf] s'g} klg zfvfdf vftf ePsf] JolQm, ;+:yf, sDkgL, ;+:yfg / JolQmx?sf] c;+ul7t ;d"xnfO{ hgfpFb5 . ;+o'St 
vftfsf] ;DaGwdf ;Dk"0f{ vftfjfnfx?sf] ;j} / k|To]ssf] vftf dflgg]5 . ;]jfsf] k|of]u4f/f k|fKt sf/f]af/÷;DaGwx?df u|fxs ;+o'Qm jf leGg ?kdf oL zt{ aGb]hx? 
k|lt lhDd]jf/ x'g]5g\ .

2) By registering for the use of services, the customer warrants that all informa  on provided by the customer to the bank in rela  on to the services 
is true, complete, relevant and up-to-date. The services are for the sole and exclusive use by the customer and is not transferable  to any 
other person apart from the user. 
;]jfsf] k|of]usf lgldQ btf{ ljj/0fdf To:tf] ;]jfsf ;DaGwdf ;To, ;fGble{s tyf cBfjlws ;Dk"0f{ ;"rgfx? pknAw u/fpg u|fxs a}+snfO{ k|Tofe't ub{5 . pknAw 
;]jfx? ;]jfu|fxLsf] lgtfGt JolQmut k|of]usf nflu x'g]5g\ / s'g} klg JolQmnfO{ x:tfGt/0f ug{ kfO{g] 5}g .

3) The customer must keep the User ID and password provided by the bank strictly confi den  al and should not reveal them to any person at any 
 me under any circumstances. The customer acknowledges that the use of User ID and password provides suffi  cient authority to the bank to 

process transac  ons on designated account/s. The bank may act on this authority and is not obliged to make further inquiries.  
u|fxsn] a}+saf6 lbOPsf] ;'/lIft uf]Ko gfd / kf;j8{ hfgsf/Lx?sf] uf]klgotf sfod ug'{ kg]{5 / oL hfgsf/Lx? cGo JolQmnfO{ s'g} klg cj:yfdf slxn] klg lbg] 
5}g . u|fxs of] :jLsf/ ub{5 ls a}+sn] lbPsf] uf]Ko gfd / kf;j8{sf] k|of]uaf6 tf]lsPsf] vftfdf sf/f]jf/ ug{sf] nflu a}+snfO{ kof{Kt clVtof/L ePsf] ub{5 . o; 
clVtof/L cGtu{t a}+sn] sfd ug{ ;Sg]5 / ;f] sfdsf] nflu yk ;f]wk'5 ug{ a}+s afWo x'g] 5}g .

4) The customer must immediately inform the bank upon becoming aware that the User Name and Password is lost and has fallen into  the hands 
of or no  ce of unauthorized person and the customer should request the bank to block the User ID and provide new Password.
olb cfkm\gf uf]Ko o"h/ cfO{8L / kf;j8{ x/fPsf] cyjf ;f]sf] hfgsf/Lx? st} sf]xL c;DalGwt JolQmsf] hfgsf/Ldf cfPsf] yfxf ePdf t'?Gt a}+snfO{ ;"lrt u/fO{ 
o"h/ cfO{8L cj?4 u/fpg] / kf;j8{ kl/jt{g ug'{kg]{5 .

5) The bank shall endeavour to provide to the customer such services as the bank may decide from  me to  me. The bank may also make 
addi  on and/or dele  ons to the services at its sole discre  on. The bank has absolute right to add, suspend, limit, withdraw, cancel or vary any 
transac  ons, facili  es, services and products that could be accessed through the bank's mobile banking and Internet banking facilites and  scope 
and/or extent of these transac  ons, facili  es, services and products.
a}+sn] ;do ;dodf lg0f{o u/] adf]lhd To:tf ;]jfx? u|fxsnfO{ pknAw u/fpg k|oTg ug]{5 . a}+sn] cfkm\gf] :jljj]sn] To:tf ;]jfx? Yfk 36 ug{ ;Sg]5 . a}+ssf] 
df]afOn a}+lsË÷OG6/g]6 a}+lsË ;]jf dfkm{t u|fxsn] kx'Fr xfl;n ug]{ jf pkef]u ug{ kfpg] s'g} klg sf/f]af/, ;'ljwf, ;]jf / pTkfbgx? / To:tf sf/f]af/, ;'ljwf, ;]
jf / pTkfbgsf] If]q /÷jf xb yk ug]{, lgnDag ug]{, ;Lldt ug]{, lkmtf{ ug]{, vf/]h ug]{ jf kl/jt{g ug]{ k"0f{ clwsf/ a}+s;Fu /xg]5 .

6) The customer shall not use the services with any illegal purpose or ac  vity and shall not allow any other person to use the services. The customer 
shall no  fy the bank immediately if he/she becomes aware of such misuse of service.
u|fxsn] ;]jfx?sf] k|of]u s'g} u}x|sfg'gL p2]Zo jf lqmofsnfksf nflu ug'{ x'b}g / cGo s'g} JolQmnfO{ ;]jfsf] k|of]u ug{ lbg' x'b}g . olb o; ;]jfsf] b'?kof]u ePsf] 
u|fxsn] yfxf kfPdf, a}snfO{ t'/Gt} va/ ug{' kg]{5 .

7) Bank reserves the right to prescribe and change the normal service hours during which the services are available and any daily cut-off   me 
for any type of services or transac  ons. Any instruc  ons of the customer received by the bank a  er any applicable daily cut-off   me shall be 
deemed to be received on the next business day.
;]jfx? pknAw ePsf cjlwdf ;fdfGo ;dox? tf]Sg] jf kl/jt{g ug{sf ;fy} s'g} klg ;]jf cyjf sf/f]jf/x?sf] nflu b}lgs ;]jf ;do s6f}lt ug]{ clwsf/ a}+s;Fu 
lglxt /xg]5 . b}lgs ;]jf ;do s6f}lt e'Stfg kZrft a}+sdf u|fxsaf6 s'g} lgb]{zg÷;"rgf k|fKt eP csf]{ lbgdf k|fKt ePsf] dflgg]5 .

8) Any instruction given in connection with the services by quoting the User Name and Password of the customer, once given, may not  
be rescinded or withdrawn without the consent of the bank. All such instruc  ons given, as understood and acted on by bank in good faith, 
shall be irrevocable and binding on the customer whether given by the customer or by any other person purpor  ng to be the customer. 
u|fxssf] o"h/ cfO{8L / kf;j8{ k|of]u u/]/ Ps k6s lbO{Psf] lgb]{zg a}+ssf] ;xdtL lagf /2 jf lkmtf{ ePsf] dflgg] 5}g . u|fxs jf u|fxs egL bfjf ug]{ s'g} JolQmn] 
o:tf] lgb]{zg lbPsf] eP tfklg a}+sn] c;n lgot÷ljZjf;n] ;Dem]sf] / u/]sf]df o;/L lbOPsf] ;a} lgb]{zgx? ckl/jt{gLo / aGwgsf/L x"g]5 .

9) Bank will provide online advice or confi rma  on that an instruc  on has been received and/or a transac  on has been eff ected through the 
services. Such advice or confi rma  on shall be deemed to have been received by the customer immediately a  er transmission and it is the duty 
of the customer to check such advice or confi rma  on. It is also the duty of the customer to enquire with the bank, If the customer does not 
receive an advice or confi rma  on within the  me usually required for a similar advice or confi rma  on to be received. 
o; ;]jfdf s'g} klg sf/f]jf/ ;DkGg ePdf /÷jf lgb]{zg k|fKt ePdf a}+sn] cgnfOg ;"\rgf÷hfgsf/L kq jf ;f]sf] k'li6 -sGkm/d]zg_ pknAw u/fpg] 5 . o:tf] hfgsf/L 
kq jf k'i6L -sGkm/d]zg_ a}+sn] ;Dk|]if0f÷k|jfx u/]kl5 t'/Gt u|fxsnfO{ k|fKt ePsf] dflgg]5 / k|fKt hfgsf/L kq jf k'li6 -sGkm/d]zg_ sf] lgl/If0f ug'{ u|fxssf] s{tJo 
x'g]5 . olb u|fxsn] hfgsf/L kq jf k'li6 -sGkm/d]zg_ lgoldt ?kdf nfUg] ;do leq k|fKt ug{ g;s]df a}+s;Fu ;f]wk'5 ug'{ u|fxssf] st{Jo x'g]5 .

10) The customer should not use or attempt to use mobile banking/internet banking service to execute transfer of funds, unless there is  sufficient 
balance in the account. The bank is under no obliga  on to honor any payment instruc  ons unless there are suffi  cient funds in designated 
account(s) at the  me of receiving such payment instruc  ons. 
u|fxsn] vftfdf kof{Kt df}Hbft /sd gePsf] cj:yfdf df]afOn a}+lsË÷OG6/g]6 a}+lsË ;]jf dfkm{t /sd :YffgfGt/0fsf] cfb]z lbg] 5}g . o:tf] cfb]z a}+sn] kfPsf] a]
nf vftfdf kof{Kt df}Hbft gePdf oL cfb]zsf] kfngf ug{ a}s afWo x'g] 5}g .

11) Bank shall not be liable for any computer/cyber crimes such as hacking etc. and shall not be liable for any unauthorized transactions a n d / o r 
transac  ons carried out by using illegal and fraudulent methods.
sDKo"6/÷;fOa/ ck/fw h:t} x\oflsËsf nflu a}+s lhDd]jf/ x'g] 5}g / cgflws[t sf/f]af/ /÷jf u}/sfg"gL / sk6 5nsf] ljlw ckgfO{ ul/Psf] s'g} klg sf/f]af/sf] 
nflu a}+s lhDd]jf/ x'g] 5}g . 

12) Bank reserves the right to charge fees in rela  on to the use of and/or termina  on of the services and to revise such fees at any  me  with or 
without giving prior no  ce to the customer. Bank may determine and no  fy the customer of the rate of any fees from  me to  me, which shall 
be binding on the customer if the customer con  nues to maintain to use the services a  er the eff ec  ve date for imposing the fee or the revised fee.
;]jfx?sf] k|of]u /÷jf ;f]sf] cGTo ug]{ l;nl;nfdf z"Ns÷b:t'/ nufpg] clwsf/ a}+s;Fu lglxt /xg]5 / u|fxsnfO{ clu|d ;"rgf÷hfgsf/L lbO{ jf glbO{ s'g} klg 
;dodf o:tf z'Ns÷b:t'/x? kl/dfh{g ug{ ;Sg]5 . olb u|fxsn] o:tf z'Ns jf kl/dflh{t z'Ns nfu" ldlt kZrft klg OG6/g]6 a}+lsË÷df]afOn a}+lsË ;]jf sfod} 
/fv] jf lg/Gt/ k|of]u Ul//x] ;f] kl/dflh{t z'Ns ltg{ u|fxs afWosf/L x'g]5 .

Terms and Conditions of Mobile and Internet Banking df]afO{n a}+ls·÷OG6/g]6 a}+ls·sf] ;~rfng ;DaGwL zt{ aGb]hx?



13) The customer shall be fully liable and responsible for all consequences arising from or in connec  on with use of the services and/or access to any 
informa  on in the Internet site or any other informa  on as a result of such use by the customer or any other person whether or not authorized.
Dff]afOn a}+lsË jf OG6/g]6 a}+lsË ;]jfsf] k|of]usf] ;DalGwt jf To;af6 p7]sf ;a} kl/0ffdx? /÷jf s'g} ;"rgfsf nflu OG6/g]6 ;fO6df kxF'r /fVg cyjf u|fxs jf cGo s'g} 
cflwsfl/s jf cgflws[t JolQmåf/f o:tf] ;]jf pkof]u jf cGo s'g} hfgsf/L÷;"rgfdf kx'Fr /fvL pTkGg x'g] kl/0ffdsf] nflu u|fxs k"0f{ ?kdf hjfkmb]xL / lhDd]jf/ x'g]5 .

14) The bank shall not be liable, responsible or accountable in any way whatsoever arising from any malfunc  on or failure of the electronic devices/
system, Internet or on the failure of third party service provider, opera  onal system or due to requirement of law or delay on the bank to act 
on the instruc  ons given via this medium. The bank shall not be responsible for the delay in carrying out the instruc  ons due to any reason 
beyond the control whatsoever. The bank shall not be responsible for any loss or damage incurred or suff ered by the customer as a result of 
non-acceptance of instruc  ons given on Internet banking/mobile banking service.
OG6/g]6 a}lsË÷df]afOn a}+lsË k|0ffnLdf x'g cfPsf] l9nfO{, c8\rg, t];|f] kIf ;]jf k|bfos / ;~rfng k|0ffnLsf] c;kmntfsf sf/0f jf s'g} sfg'gL k|fjwfg nufot 
cGo To:t} h'g;s} sf/0fn] cfkm\gf] sfa' aflx/sf] kl/l:ytL ;[hgf eO{ u|fxssf] s'g} lgb]{zgnfO{ sfof{Gjogdf l9nfO{ ePdf a}+s lhDd]jf/ x'g]5}g / o;af6 u|fxsnfO{ 
x'guPsf] c;'ljwf, Iflt jf xflg gf]S;fgLsf] nflu a}+s s'g} klg lsl;dn] lhDd]jf/ x'g] 5}g .

15) The use of Internet banking/mobile banking service shall be subject to the bank’s prevailing rules and regula  ons. The bank shall block/suspend 
mobile banking/Internet banking service at any  me if there is any suspicious transac  on conducted by the customer that is against the le  er 
and spirit of Asset (Money) Laundering Preven  on Act 2008, bank’s own policies and direc  ves of Nepal Rastra Bank. 

 OG6/g]6 a}lsË÷df]afOn a}+lsË k|0ffnLsf] k|of]u ;w}+ a}+ssf] k|rlnt lgod / ljlgodx?sf] clwgdf /xg]5 . olb u|fxsn] ;DklQ z'l4s/0f lgjf/0f P]g @))*, a}+ssf] gLlt tyf 
g]kfn /fi6« a}+saf6 hf/L lgb]{zgx? ljkl/t s'g} z+sf:kb sf/]af/ u/]df a}+sn] s'g} klg ;dodf u|fxssf] OG6/g]6 a}lsË÷df]afOn a}+lsË ;]jf /f]Ssf÷lgnDag ug{ ;Sg]5 . 

16) These terms and condi  ons will stand amended if law, government regula  ons, instruc  ons issued by Nepal Rastra Bank or bank's own rules and 
regula  ons necessitate such amendments. The bank may revise these terms and condi  ons and/or introduce addi  onal terms and condi  ons at 
any  me or from  me to  me with or without no  ce to the customer and shall be binding on the terms and condi  ons if the customer con  nues 
to maintain or use the services on or a  er the eff ec  ve date of varia  on.
olb ;/sf/L lgodfjnLx?, g]kfn sfg"g, /fi6 a}+såf/f hf/L ePsf lgb]{zgx? tyf o; a}+ssf] cfkm\g} lgod tyf ljlgodx?n] ;+zf]wg ug{ cfj:os ePdf oL zt{ tyf 
aGb]hx? ;+zf]wg ug{ ;lsg]5 . a}+sn] oL zt{ tyf aGb]hx?df u|fxsnfO{ ;"rgf lbO{ jf glbO{ s'g} avt jf ;do÷;dodf ;+zf]wg ug{ / cltl/Qm yk ul/ nfu' ug{ 
;Sg]5 / olb u|fxsn] ;]jfsf] k|of]u lg/Gt/ sfod /fVb5 eg] zt{ / aGb]hx? Kffngf ug{ u|fxs afWofTds x'g]5 .

17) If the customer's account becomes dormant the transac  on of Internet banking/mobile banking service will be suspended un  l and unless the 
customer provides applica  on for account ac  va  on.
olb u|fxssf] vftf lgl:s[|o ePsf] cj:yfdf u|fxsn] vftf :jrflnt ug{ lgj]bg glbP;Ddsf nflu sf/f]af/ lgliqmo x'g]5 .

18) Unless required by law or any regula  ng government body, informa  on pertaining to service provided to the customer or customer's account 
will be kept confi den  al.
sfg"g cg';f/ cfjZos ePsf] v08df jf s'g} lgodgsf/L ;/sf/L lgsfoaf6 cg'/f]w ePsf] cj:yfdf afx]s u|fxssf] vftf jf o; ;]jf ;DaGwL ;"rgfx? uf]Ko /flvg]5 .

19) Any dispute or diff erences arising out of or in connec  on with the service shall be subject to the terms and condi  ons of the service and exis  ng 
laws of Nepal.
;]jfsf] k|of]usf] ;DaGwdf jf ;]jfdf p7]sf] s'g} ljjfb / leGg dte]bx? oL zt{ tyf aGb]hx? / k|rlnt g]kfn sfg"gsf] clwgdf x'g]5 .

20)   The validity of service shall be 1 year. Un  l and unless the customer provides in wri  ng not to renew the service at least 1 month prior to the 
expiry date, the validity of the service shall be renewed automa  cally for next 1 year period a  er deduc  ng necessary charges.

 of] ;]jfsf] cjlw Ps jif{sf] nflu x'g]5 . ;]jfsf] cjlw ;dfKt x'g Ps dlxgf cufj} u|fxsn] of] ;]jf grflxg] elg lnlvt ?kdf ;"rgf lbPsf] cj:yfdf afx]s ;]jfsf] 
cjlw yk Ps jif{sf] nflu :jtM gjLs/0f ul/g]5 / cfj:os z'Ns u|fxssf] vftfaf6 s§f ul/g]5 .

21) The services shall be deemed to cease and bank shall be en  tled to impose immediate restric  on of the user on the occurrence of below 
men  oned events:

 tkl;nsf 36gf 36]df ;]jfx? ;dfKt ePsf] dflgg]5 / a}+snfO{ k|of]ustf{sf] ;]jf t'/Gt aGb ug]{ clwsf/ x'g]5 . 

i. Closure of designated account(s). vftf aGb ePdf .
ii. Death of the account holder. Vfftfjfnfsf] d[To' ePdf .
iii. The user authority to operate the designated account is terminated.k|of]ustf{sf] vftf ;~rfng ug]{ clwsf/ ;dfKt ePdf .
iv. The account holder requests to discon  nue the use of service.vftfjfnfn] ;]jf aGb ug{ cg'/f]w u/]df .
v. The user is found to be viola  ng these terms and condi  ons.k|of]ustf{n] pNn]lvt zt{ tyf aGb]hx? pNn+3g u/]df .
vi. The customer has failed to maintain account balance for renewal fee.gljs/0fsf] jfkt nfUg] z'Ns u|fxsn] vftfdf df}Gbft /fVg g;s]df .

I/We hereby declare that all the infromation provided in the form are true to the best of my/our knowledge. I/We have also read and 
understand above terms and condtions and hereby agree to abide by them. d}n]÷xfdLn] o; kmf/fddf pknAw u/fPsf] ;a} hfgsf/Lx? cfkm'nfO{ yfxf eP;Dd 
k'0f{ ?kdf ;xL / ;To 5 eGg] 3f]if0ff ub{5'÷ub{5f}+ . ;fy} dfly pNn]lvt a}+lsË ;]jfx?sf] ;~rfng ;DaGwL zt{ tyf aGb]hx? k9L÷a'emL d]/f]÷xfd|f] d~h'/L÷l:js[lt ePsf] 
Joxf]/f hfgsf/L u/fFpb5'÷5f}+ .
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